The results of the study on the suitable algal feed for the mass rearing of holothurian larvae through hatchery system are presented. Auricularia larvae. after 48 h of fertilization, obtained from induced spawning of Holoth~iria spinifera, were fed with different algae Isochrysis galbana, Nanodlloropsis snlinn, Pavlava lutheri. Tetmselmis chllii and Chaetoceros cnlcitrans as well as I. galbana+C. calcitrans to ascertain the effect of single and combined microalgal diet. The rate of feeding was 2 x lo4 cells larvae-'.day-l for a period of 9-12 days. The growth rate of 59 pm day -' with 90% and 43 pmday with 100% occurrence of late auricularia in the larvae fed with C. calcitrans alone and I. galbnna+C, calcitrans, respectively, indicated that C.calcitrans itself or in combination with I. gnlbana is the effective feed for the larvae of H. spinijera.
Introduction
As in many countries of Indo-Pacific areas, dried holothurians are an important. export commodity in India also. Because of increasing demand and inadequate fishery management, the sea cucumber resources are overexploited; hence, the Ministry of Environment, Government of India, has banned both fishery and export of 'beche-de-mer' from India since 2001. The release of hatchery-produced juveniles into their natural habitat is being considered as a suitable method to enhance, the wild stock for sustainable yield (Munro & Bell 1997; ~a n a~i s a w a ' 1998; Batta-. glene & Bell 1999).
In India, the 'beche-de-mer' industry mainly dcpends on Holothuria scabra and Holothliria sp~nijcrn (Chellaram, Samuel & Patterson Edward 2003) . James and Badrudeen (1997) estimated an annual landing of 460 t of fresh H. spinijera along the south-east coast of India. Considering the role of H. spinifera in the commercial fishery and indiscriminate exploitation. hatchery production of juveniles and subsequent reseeding to natural habitat are the alternatlres for natural as well as in-captive stock enhancement.
The success of large-scale seed production of sea cucumber t'hrough hatchery techniques mainly depends on suitable larval feed. Generally, nanoflagellates of Chryophyceae or Haptophyceae either singly or in combination are provided for the larvae of sea cucumbers (James, Gandhi, Palaniswamy & Rodrlgo 1994). Chen and Chian (1990) . James. Rajapandlan. Gopinathan and Baskar (1994) 
